The Sulphur Institute – Donald L. Messick retired in February

WASHINGTON, DC, March 5, 2020 – Mr. Don Messick has elected to retire from The Sulphur Institute effective February 1, 2020. Don was a 30-year veteran staff member of TSI and his time in the sulphur industry spanned 38 years. “Don has been the heart and soul of TSI for decades and contributed mightily to the research and agronomic foundation that sparked the expansion of Sulphur use in global crop nutrition” said John Bryant, TSI President. TSI plans to continue its advocacy for sulphur as a crop nutrient and will announce Don’s agronomy replacement prior to the April 20-22 World Symposium.

Please join with TSI in thanking Mr. Messick and wishing him all the best in his retirement.

-END-

Important Style Note to Editors: Sulfur is the preferred spelling in the United States, but the formal name of The Sulphur Institute is spelled with a “ph.”